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No. 1981-83

ANACT

SB 568

Amendingthe act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,No.299),entitled,as amended,
“An actto providefor thesafetyof personsemployed,housed,or assembled
in certainbuildingsandstructuresnot in cities of thefirst class,secondclass,
andsecondclass A, by requiringcertain constructionandways of egress,
equipment,and maintenance;providing for the licensingof projectionists,
exceptin cities of the first classandsecondclass;requiringthesubmissionof
plansfor examinationandapproval;providing for the promulgationof rules
andregulationsfor theenforcementof this act;providingfor the enforcement
of this actby theDepartmentof Laborand Industryand,in certaincases,by
thechiefsof fire departmentsincities of thethird class;providingpenaltiesfor
violations of the provisionsof this act; and repealingcertainacts,” further
excludingcertain farm buildings; further providing for ways of egressand
providingfor legislativereviewof certainrulesandregulations.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2, act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465, No.299),
referred to as the Fire and Panic Act, amendedAugust 24, 1963
(P.L.1151,No.490),is amendedto read:

Section2. Classesof Buildings.—Thefollowing are the classesof
buildingsandstructureswhich it isintendedthat this actshallcover:

Class I Buildings.—Factories,power plants, mercantilebuildings,
hotels, office buildings, hospitals,asylums,public and private institu-
tions, convalescentand nursing homes,schools,colleges, school and
collegeauditoriumsandgymnasiumswhenusedfor public assemblages,
airports, airport buildings, airplanehangars,dormitories,warehouses,
garages,farmbuildings,exceptthose[usedto storeproduceprepared for
market or sell farm products grown, raised or producedi farm buildings,
occupiedby lessthantenemployes,whichareusedfor theproductionor
storage,or both,ofagriculturalproducts,or usedin thestorageoffarm
equipmentby theowneror tenantof thebuilding, andall otherbuildings
specifiedby the department,not enumeratedin ClassesII, III, IV, and
V, whereinpersonsare employed,housedor assembled,except those
farmbuildingsexcludedherein.

ClassII Buildings.—Theatresandmotionpicturetheatres.
ClassHI Buildings.—Publichalls, dancehalls, banquetballs, lodge

halls, churches,skatingrinks, armoryhalls,or anyotherauditoriumin
which the public assembles,not used for any of the other purposes
mentionedin thisact.

ClassIV Buildings.—Tenementhouses,apartmenthouses,apartment
hotels,club houses,lodginghouses,androominghouses.

ClassV Buildings.—Grandstands,stadiumsand amphitheaters,and
summertheatres.
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Section2. Section4 of the act, amendedJanuary14, 1952 (1951
P.L.1889,No.518), is amendedto read:

Section4. Waysof Egress.—Fromevery floor of buildings,enumer-
atedin sectiontwo of this act, thereshallbe properandsufficient ways
of egressandmeansof escapefrom fire andpanic(:Provided,Thatin all
buildingshereaftererected,or adaptedfor anyof thepurposesenumer-
atedinsectiontwo of thisact, thereshall benotlessthantwo (2) waysof
egress,as remotefrom eachotheras possible,exceptthat the require-
ment for two meansof egressshall not be applicableto buildingstwo
storiesor lessinheightwith anoccupancyof not morethanthreepersons
abovethe ground floor, when it is determinedby the departmentthat
adequatemeansof egressareavailableto all occupants,andexceptthat
theremaybeonemeansof egressof fire-resistiveconstruction-in-the-case
of tenementhouses,apartmenthousesand apartmenthotels not over
threestoriesin height,with not morethanagrossareaof threethousand
(3000) square feet on each floor between exterior and fire walls,
comprisinga maximum of six (6) apartments,underregulationswhich
maybe promulgatedby the Departmentof Labor andIndustry: And
further provided,That in every building the departmentmay require
additionalmeansof egresswhere,in its judgment,the meansof egress
arenot sufficient.

In buildingsof morethanonestory,exceptin specialpurposebuild-
ings as definedby the department,all meansof egressshall be located
insidethebuilding,atleastoneof thetwo requiredinteriorstairsshallbe
an enclosedstair tower of fire-resistive constructionand in addition
thereto,there maybe usedas a fire escape,a mechanicallyoperated
devicesuitablefor useas a meansof escapingfrom windows,andwhich
shallconsistof asteelcablelifebelt andmechanicalbrake,whichis auto-
matically put into action by the presenceof weight at the end of the
cable.Wherethe departmentfinds, after properinvestigation,that, in
buildingserectedprior to the passageof this act, the internalwaysof
egresshereinprovided for cannotbe installed, it may direct that such
meansof egressbeprovidedas will, in its judgment,to betteradvantage
carry out the intent and purposeof this sectionj. TheDepartmentof
Labor andIndustryshallpromulgaterules and regulationsconcerning
theproperandsufficientwaysofegressand meansofescapefromfire
andpanicfrom buildingsenumeratedin section2. The Departmentof
LaborandIndustrymayorderfirewalls, smokebarriers,additionalfire-
proofing, or the enclosureof verticalopenings,to bebuilt in buildings
alreadyerected,or whichmayhereafterbeerected,wherein its judgment
the erectionof such fire walls, smokebarriers,additional fireproofing,
or the enclosureof vcrtical openingsis necessaryto thereasonablesafe
protection of the occupants.The ways of egressshall be free from
obstruction,lighted, andreadyfor instantuseat all times.Fire escapes,
now in useor hereaftererected,shall [be paintedatleast oncea year,
andj bekept in safecondition,andup to such standardrequirementsas
maybe specifiedby the Departmentof LaborandIndustry.[The means
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of egressfor specialpurposebuildingsshall be approvedby theDepart-
mentof LaborandIndustry.J

Section3. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section4.2. LegislativeReviewofCertainRulesandRegulations.—

(a) Wheneverthedepartmentproposesrules or regulationsor amend-
mentstheretopursuantto theprovisionsof section4 and before the
departmentadoptsfinally anysuchrulesor regulationsor amendments
theretopursuantto the actofJuly31, 1968 (P.L. 769,No.240),referred
to asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, thedepartmentshallsubmit
suchrulesor regulationsoramendmentstheretoto theGeneralAssembly
pursuantto theprovisionsofthisSection.

(b) Thedepartmentshall transmitsuchproposedrulesor regulations
or amendmentstheretoto theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives
andto thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenatewhoshall authorizeand
direct an appropriate committee to review the proposals. Either
committeemay within thirty (30) calendardays or five (5) legislative
days,whicheveris later, recommenddisapprovaloftheproposedrulesor
regulationsoramendmentstheretoto theGeneralAssembly.Subsequent
to a recommendationfor disapprovalby eithercommittee,the General
Assemblymaybyconcurrentresolution,within thfrty (30) calendardays
or five (5) legislativedays, whicheveris later, disapprovetheproposed
rules, regulationsoramendmentsthereto.

(c) Anyrule or regulationor amendmenttheretonot disapprovedby
theGeneralAssemblywithin theallottedtimemaybefinally adoptedby
the departmentpursuantto the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. Any
ruleor regulationoramendmenttheretowhichhasnotbeen-submitted-to
the GeneralAssemblypursuantto thissectionor which hasbeendisap-
provedshall benullandvoidandwithouteffect.

Section4. Except for section 1 of this act which shall take effect
immediately,the remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


